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Wesleyan that Oliver acquired his nickname
"Ickky," after informing the editor of a campus
publication, "The Wasp," that a cover illustration labeledsimply "wasp"wasin facta picture
of an ichneumonfly. After Wesleyan(B.S.1926),
Oliver went to Harvard University and the Museumof ComparativeZoology (MCZ). The outstanding group of ornithologiststhere at the
time, particularlyGlover Alien, Outram Bangs,
and Jim Peters,had a strong influence on him.
For instance,in later yearswhenever Oliver had
a questionaboutthe usageof an ornithological
word in an Auk manuscript, he would turn to
hiswell-worn copyof Webster'sSecondEdition
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Cape,and taught young ornithologistssuchas
Seth Low

and Maurice

Broun

who

studied

at

the station.

At the beginning of World War II, Oliver-a Cape Codder with years of sailing experi-

ence-enlisted in the U.S. Navy. He servedas
a line officer in the South Pacific through the
war. Wherever his tanker docked, Oliver col-

lectedspecimens--inthe Solomons,Gilbert and
Ellice Islands, New Caledonia, and New Hebrides-and

sent the skins to the MCZ.

Two of

the bats he collected were new, and the one
from Guadalcanal

was named

for him.

At the end of the war, Oliver was stationed

to "see what Glover [Alien, who had written

for almost a year in Korea. He continued to
that definition]hadto say"aboutit--and almost collect and he published "The Birds of Korea"
invariably he followed the adviceof his mentor. in 1948.In 1946 he transferred to Japanto serve
While at Harvard, Oliver continued to travel

and collect,serving asnaturaliston the MasonBlodgettExpedition in 1927, collecting for the
MCZ

on the Yucatan

Peninsula

and in British

Honduras.Oliver and his physicianfather made
a reconnaissancetrip to the Labrador coast in
1926 to assessthat part of Canada for serious
ornithologicalstudy. They sailed their 55-foot
schooner, 'Ariel,' to Labrador in 1927 and 1928.
This fieldwork

resulted

in Oliver's

doctoral

dis-

sertation,which was published in 1932 by the
Nuttall Ornithological Club as "The Birds of
Newfoundland Labrador." Oliver always recalled his MCZ yearswith great fondnessand
wasespeciallyproudof receivingHarvard'sfirst
doctoratein ornithology(1931).
When Oliver completed his degree, the
Depressionhad begun.In 1930,he beganwork
for the Bureauof BiologicalSurvey in Minnesotadoing fieldwork with Vernon and Florence
Merriam Bailey. He later surveyed waterfowl,
particularly terns, on the East Coast. But after
two years,the Depressionhad reachedits height
and many governmentbiologistswere laid off.
Oliver and his wife Elizabeth ("Silver"; see Auk
95: 437-438, 1978) returned to New York and

did what they couldto earna living--including
a short stint by Oliver ("an interestingexperience")at Macy'sDepartmentStore.They soon
moved to Cape Cod where Oliver and Sliver
always said they raised orchids and played
bridge (for money) to survive the Depression
years. Along with his nursery-floristbusiness,
Oliver alsodirectedthe Austin Ornithological
Research Station at Wellfleet, which he and his
father

had founded

in 1929. He conducted

re-

searchthere, largely on the tern coloniesof the

on General MacArthur's personal staff to organize and head the Wildlife Branch of the Occupation government until late 1949. During
his years in Japan, Oliver came to know and

love the country, its people and culture. He
becamegood friends with several membersof
the Japanese nobility--well-trained
biologists-and through them was introduced to the
fascinating,centuries-oldmethods of wildlife
managementin that country. Perhapsonly a
few American bandersare aware that, among
other things, Oliver introduced the Japanese
mist net to the U.S. His position on General
McArthur's

staff afforded

the chance

to work

with influential Japanese.Oliver wrote a set of
modern wildlife regulations that were well acceptedby the Japanesepeople (and at least officially by the American Occupation Forces).
Most

of these conservation

laws are still

in ef-

fect. After the Occupationthe Japanesegovernment adoptedAustin'sgamelaws,conservation
regulations,and sanctuaryprogramsvirtually
unchanged.
Oliver returned to Cape Cod in 1950 and receiveda Guggenheimfellowship to write, with
the Marquis NagahisaKuroda, the classic"The
Birds of Japan, Their Status and Distribution"
(1953).

Subsequently,the Austin family moved to
Montgomery, Alabama, where Oliver served as
Professorof Zoology at the Air University at
Maxwell Air Force Base.During the next few
years he also edited publications for several
branchesof the military and spent 4 months in
Antarctica in 1955-1956 on an Admiral Byrd
expedition, "Operation Deep Freeze."
In 1957Oliver receiveda telephonecall from
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J. C. Dickinson Jr., an old friend from the MCZ
and at that time the Director

of the Florida State

Museum (FSM). J. C. wanted Oliver's suggestions for candidates

for Curator

[Auk, Vol. 106

Oliver's strong personality and opinion--you
really liked him, or you didn't.
After

his retirement

as Auk editor

at the end

of Birds at the

of 1976, Oliver was occupied mainly with carFSM. Oliver thought aboutit for a moment,and ing for Elizabeth; her rapidly declining health
then replied, "How about me?" J. C. was rather led to her death in May 1977. Their staunch
taken abackbecausehe thought Dr. Austin far friend Edythe Rich, whom (with her late hustoo senior to want to take over a relatively small band, Vincent) the Austins had known since
collection in a struggling new museum. But their days in Japan, visited them during this
Oliver wanted to settle into a museum envipainful period and greatly assistedOliver who
ronment and was glad to begin building a col- was suffering from the vacuum left by the relection even though at the time it wasn't much linquished editorship. Oliver and Edythe submorethan the significantDoe collectionof eggs. sequently undertook, in January 1978, their
So he and Sliver moved to Gainesville and, at
"geriatricmarriage,"asthey liked to call it, and

last,put down their roots.They bought an old
Victorian houseand proceededto make it and
its garden one of the showplacesof the town.

settledinto a charming"countrycottage"south
of the city. They added a guest wing, a green
house for Oliver's orchids, bird baths, feeders,

a garden plot, and Purple Martin accommodaceptionin that gardenduring the 1963Annual tions (house and gourds).
Meeting.
Oliver flourished in his new surroundings,
Oliver graduallybuilt the bird skin collection in no small degree becauseof Edythe, who
from 1,800to morethan 17,500specimens.When brought out a mellower "Ickky" that some of
the new Florida State Museum (now the Florida us had seen only infrequently. He resumedhis
Museum of Natural History) was built and the interestin bird banding and joined Hardy in a
growingcollectionwasinstalledin a largerange, weekly call-in radio program, "The Birdwatchroomwas includedfor Oliver's booksand jour- er," on a university station. Oliver had served
nals, which he gave to the museum after his as museum-residentexpert for the program for
retirement.
It is now the Austin Memorial
Liyears,but now he drove to campusto man his
brary.
own microphonein the studio. Clench joined
Another major accomplishmentduring the in, as well, during her time at the FSM. "The
was a real test for the mellower
Gainesville years was to write "Birds of The Birdwatcher"
World" (1961), which enjoyed enormoussuc- Dr. Austin who, ear-to-ear with an occasional
cessand eventuallywas publishedin sevenlan- witlesscaller, necessarilyrefrained from all but
guages (including British English--the entire the slightestsarcasmor impatience in dealing
text being reset from the American edition!). with, for example,a lady who was telling him
He also built a lasting reputation as an editor. aboutthe Ivory-billed Woodpeckerin her backOliver first drew recognitionin this capacityby yard! Oliver had a great time and endearedhimediting the final three volumes(Fringillidae) of selfto the localresidentsin this capacitythrough
Some AOU members will recall a gracious re-

A. C. Bent's "Life

Histories

of North

American

Birds" (1968). He edited The Auk for 10 years,
increasing its number of pages by approximately 50% over the previous decade.He was
rigorousand painstakingin his devotion to the
work, unyielding in his effortsto keep the journal of the first quality--scientifically andgrammatically.Many authors who considered their
writing style to be perfectly acceptablegrew as
red in the face (from chagrin or anger?) as the
red-penciled manuscriptsreturned by Oliver
for revision. Oliver made many friends among
people grateful for the help (including the authors of his Memorial), but also some enemies
from thosewho consideredhis nitpicking overbearing. There was certainly something about

spring, 1984.

Among the most enjoyable adventures that
the new Austins

undertook

were

two or three

visits a year to WassawIsland, one of the Georgia Sea Isles near Savannah,that Edythe's family (Parsons)had ownedfor morethan 100years.
The family had given the property to the Federal Governmentwhich designatedit a Nation-

al Wildlife Refugein 1969,but reservedthe use
of the family compound--the only buildings
on the otherwise-wild

island--with

freedom

to

roam the beaches,marshes,and almost primeval forest. We were privileged to be guests,to
experience Wassaw. In his late seventies and
early eighties then, Oliver continued to enjoy
a vigorousconstitution.At Wassaw,he jumped
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out of bed at dawn to unfurl the mist nets in
the woods near the beach and visited them

hourly until dusk. These were to be his last

wonderful days in field study and they were
pure magic for him--and us. In the evenings
at the old island house,he played his romping
stridepiano tributesto FatsWailer and Art Tatum (whom he idolized) and recalled the zany
lyrics of old college-dayssongsthat perhaps
only he in all the world remembered.
Oliver attendedhis lastAOU meeting in 1983
in New York and even then was beginning to
suffer from the painful arthritis that almost im-
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cember 1988, he received asa guest a television
producer from Japan,who videotaped and interviewed him for a forthcoming documentary
on the birds of Japan.That was his last formal
ornithological act.

Hardy visited Oliver the day before he died
and talked

with

him

about

the Christmas

bird

census.His responsesto the count'sdiscoveries

were thoseof a mind still rational.In earlyafternoon on the year's last day, he was awake for
a shortconversationwith Edythe,which closed
with the softly spoken words, "I think I'll go
now."

mobilized him by 1984and led to hip surgery
At his request, his passingwas not marked
in November of that year. He only partially by a memorial service.Instead, he had a humrecovered
from that and never walked
well
dinger of an "Irish JazzWake," completewith
again.Most of his lastyearswere spentat home, piano player; long-time friends came from all
usuallyin a wheelchair.He read, typed manu- over the country.
scriptsfor Edythe,editedthe FloridaMuseum's
Oliver L. Austin Jr. was an intense, provocBulletin in Biological Sciences (until 1987), ative man, a strong link with the ornithology
watched the birds, especiallythe Purple Mar- of the 19th and early 20th century,and one of
tins,supervisedthe work in the greenhouseand thosekinds who are alwayshard to relinquish.
garden,enjoyedfrequent dinner and weekend He is survived by his wife, two sons,Anthony
guestsfrom near and far, and worked his be- and Timothy, his sisterDoily, and four grandloved Double Crostics.Impaired circulationin children. His body wasgiven to medicalscience
his legs led to an amputation in early 1988 but and his asheswill eventuallybe depositedin a
despite that shockhe rallied and his sensesre- gravesite in Snow Cemetery at Truro, Massamained clear. Just before the holidays in De- chusetts.

